Participation in the commencement ceremony does not mean you have graduated with this degree.

Successfully complete an application in KSIS for Spring 2020 to graduate - application is approved or Permission to Participate in Commencement Ceremony form is approved. (Form available in the Dean’s Office, 107 Calvin). Deadline is March 13, 2020.

College of Arts and Sciences Commencement Ceremony: Saturday, May 16, 2020, 8:30 a.m.
Graduates to be are to report no later than 7:30 a.m.

Graduation Regalia:

Bachelor’s candidates participating in commencement exercises must wear full regalia; cap, gown and tassel. BACHELOR’S CANDIDATES participating in fall commencement exercises will wear a cap, gown and tassel. Purchase items through the K-State Campus Store in the Student Union or online at www.k-statecampusstore.com click on the graduation tab. If you have any questions about this process, please contact the campus store staff, they will be glad to help you. The campus store phone number is 785-532-0731. If you want to email a question or concern, please contact Kaitlyn Crawford at: 1336gm@follett.com. Your tassel color is listed below. You must let them know the color at the time of ordering/purchasing.

Your tassel color for the College of Arts and Sciences are as follows:
Bachelor of Science = Gold
Bachelor of Arts = White
Bachelor of Music/Music Education = Pink
Bachelor of Fine Arts = Brown

WEARING OF ACADEMIC APPAREL:

All participants are required to wear full graduation regalia. Graduation regalia is not ornamented. Wearing of corsages, boutonnieres or any other ornamentation is not appropriate to academic protocol. Decoration of commencement regalia is prohibited. The only cords permitted are those that pertain to scholastic honors earned at Kansas State University. Native American tribal regalia is welcomed as approved regalia for all commencement ceremonies at Kansas State University.

We ask that you wear comfortable shoes, as you will be using stairs and a ramp.